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tube C open at both ends whereby heat from the burner is cut off
from the oil in the fount b>y a space through which air may ascend,

fOr theeurpose described. 2nd. The combination of the fount B,
Ja.4ket Dand double wallcd wick-tube C, open at both ends, and olosed
iLt tbe bottom hy an annular ring Di, and previded with a tuhular
feed E opening through the jacket, whereby oil will be taken solely
from near the bottom of the fount, for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
Inl combination with the double-walied wick-tube C, open at both
ends, having ratchet wheel G, of the surface perforated tubular wick-
11older K, as set forth. 4th. The comination, with the double-walled
wick-tuhe 0, open at both ends, of the perforated tubular wick-
holder K, and ring L for holding the wiek, as set forth. 5th. The
COxeination, with the jacket D, and wick-tube C, of the wire M,
sprini P and spreader 0, for extinguishing the flame as set forth.
6 th. 'lhe baske t R, in combination with a tubular wick-tube C, and
tuhular Iamp stand A for catching cinders front the humner, as set
forth. 7th. The combination of t he hol Iow stand A, fount B, jacket
D. tubular double-walled wick-tuhe C, centrally open at bots ends
and extending through the jacket ratchet wheel G, perforated tubu-
lar wick-holder K, and depressahie extinguisher, consisting of the
Wire M, sprieg P and spreaded 0, as set forth.

No. 21 ,500. Autographic Telegraph lustrii-
nment and Circuit. (Instrument et
Circuit de Télégraphe Autographique.)

Sylvester P. Dennison and Robert D. Radcliffe, New York, N. Y.,
U.S., 4th May, 188M; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. An autoesatjc autographie telegraph instrument, hav-
in g the operatinq styles or electrode vibratieg over the surface of the

susneon which the message is written or to he recorded, attached
to o cnected with an armature se pivoted or arranged jn the field
of an electro-magnet flxed te, one pole of a permanent mageet, that
whee the said electro-mageet is placed in a line and actuated by
certain changes cf polarity introdueed into the curreet on such line,
the said armature wiII oscillate or move from side te, side in obe-
dxenee te the influence cf the said changes, substantially as hereie
described. 2nd. An antematie autographie telegraph instrument,

havieg the operating stylus or electrode vibrating over the surface
of th suhstaece on which the message is written, or is te be recorded,
attached te or connected with an armature polarized by a helix and
se Piveteà or arranged ie the field of a permanent magnet, or mag-
nets, that when the said armature is placed in a line and actuated
hy certain changes .of polarity introduced into the cnrrent on the
said line, it will oscillate from side te side ie ebedience te, the in-
fiuence cf the said changes, suhstantially as herein shoWrn and de-

su~sanc onwh ch te mssae i wrtteeer s t berecrded, at-
taced e o cnnetedwih te amaureet hlle elcto-magnet,
se araned hat henthesai eletroinanet s pace jea line and
actate byceraiechageset olaityintodned ntoth current
on he aidune th sad amatre illoscllae j obdiece te the

influence~ ~ ~ cf the sichnecfpartubatay as herein de-
scribed. 4th. The combinatio of anoperatieg styles or. electrede, a
coeneeting arm, an armatur either cf a -hoilow electro-magnet or
an electro flxed te cee pole, cf a permanent mageeteor. an armature
Pclarized hy a helix pivoted or arrangKed te oscillate je the field of a
Permanent magnet, or magnets, with a means fer reversing the
POlarity of the lice into which the said electro-magnets or p clarized
armature are placed, suhstantially as herein set forth and described.
5th. The vihratieg stylus or electrode attached tc or coneected with
the armature cf a hollcw electro-magnet, or cf an electro-magnet
flxed to cee pole, of a permanent magnet or an armature polarized
by a helix and arranged te oeillate in the field, of a permanent mag-
net or magnets both the stylus and electro-magnet er polarized ar-
mature being placed in the maie lice circuits, in combination with a
mleans for reversîng the polarity cf the current, whereby the changes
cf polarity cause the vibrations cf the stylus and the circuit is pre-
served fer the transmission cf the message's impulses, substantially
as set forth. 6th. The combination of the follewing parts : means
for reversîng the polarity cf the current cf the maie lice, and the
electre-mageet flxed te eue pole cf a permanent magnet or a hcllew
electro-mageet, with an armature arranged in eitber case te oecillate
as the said electre-magr.ets are actuated by the said changes cf
Pelarity, or an armature pclarized by a helix and pivoted in the field

cf aperanet mgnet th cetac sprng an th reay points
o g y wîchthefee mehanim atuaed nd rcuht nte exact
unien iththechagesof olaityce he iceaedthevibatiens cf
theepeatig syle ereletrdesubtanialy adesribd.7th. The
cembnatin c theeletre-agnts U Ul wit th rely pints g, g,and he eetct p rng , oeraed , th aratue ataced te the
Styus y wic t e ai manet ae ateratly nerizd, and by

the cennected armatures T, Ila rocking motion given te the shaft
à, austantas d escribed. Sth. The combination cf the mechan-

!gin for feeding either cf the two strips of paper under the electrodes,
censisting cf the eleetre-mage ets U, Ui,the tilting connected arma-
tures T,fi, the shaît h, the rocking lever S, the pawls k, k-:, the con-
fleching levers fi, tV, the eseapement V, the ratchet-wheel R, the
drumes O, O1, the friction rellers P, Pi and the cam, lever c by which
ene of the said rellers is made te engage with uts drum wbile the
ether is withdrawe, suhstantially as herein descrihed. 9th. The pele
changer q consisting cf three patet on the periphery cf a reck xng
wheel, and twoeqntact rellers, the motion necessary te operate it
beieg imparted by a ferce ether than that of the current passieg
threuah it, substantially as herein shown and described. lOth. The

icemabination et the feed mechanism, operated by a lecal circuit andthe Pole changer q fer reverdieg the current on the main lice whereby
the said current is net taxed te reverse its ewn polarity, and at the
Saine time the motions cf the varions parts, and the action cf the
main and lecal circuits is made reciprecal and the eperation cf the
entire machine autcmatic, substantially as herein set forth and de-
Scrihed. ,lth. The combination, in ene machine, cf two electrodes
Or styluses, with their cperating armatures, and magnets, with a
single feed mechaeismn having two feed drumes, and friction rollers,
the several parts connected by a switch. or circuit eentrelling me-
ehanismn, whereby either styles cr electrede may be eperated at will,
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snd the samne machine be thus used for transmitting and receiving,
substant ially as herein set forth and described.

No. 21,5~9I. WirA Strainer for WireF- etuces.
(Machine à Tendre le Fil de Fer à Clôtures. )

Joseph E. Ponnds, Kew. (Asgigtiee cf Chamles 0. R. Walker, Coolamt,)
Victoria, 4th May, 1835 ; 5 years.

Claimn.-lst. A wire strainer, ccnsisting cf a mitallic rdiler having
a central portion upon which the wire is wound cf leis diai-iter than
its ends, wliich latter are provided with openingt ai and rouasses a2,
extending from said cpenings, substantially as ani- for the vurpose
specifled. 2nd. A wire stmainer, consisting of a metallie relier, havin g
a central portion upon which the wire is wound cf lest diaxnetcr than
its ends, in which litter are formed openings al, a r3cess a2 cxten d-
ing froxe Aaid openings, and a slot a3 registering with said recess,

sbstantially as and for the purpose specitied. 3H. A wire strainer,
coesistsng cf a hollow metaîhie relIer, having a ceatrîil portion iîpon
which the wire is woued cf lest diameter than its endi, je combina-
tion with a fence post and wire, substaetially as and for the purpose
specifled. 4th. A wire strainer, consisting of a hollow inetallic roller,
having acentral portion upen which the wima is %wu:.id of les3 dbanxîLter
than its ends, and its holtcw axis forrn3,1 anz-ilar iii sectic-i, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specitied. 5th. A wire straîner,
cOnsistieg cf a roller having a central portion cf lest diaineter than
its ends, and provided in said ends with radial cpenings, in combina-
tien with a retaininç device constructed te bite into or embrace the
fence post te wbich it is appliecl, substantially as and for the purpose
specifled.

No. 21,592. Manufacture of Shoes.
(Fabrication des Souliers.)

William A. Reed, Westborough, Mass., U.S., 4th May, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claimz.-lst. The descrihed method cf forming the upper cf a shoe,

censistiug in flrst cutting a blank in the forain shcwn, t heu splitting
the blaek froxe the heeol by au inclined cut te the proper point, and
then forming the sidet and ceenter ont cf the upper and lower sec-
tions with the tbicker edges at the hottoxe, ali substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A shee upper, formed of cne pee, split ie the rear
portions, and havie the edges cf unequal thxcekness, said split por-
tiens constituting t9he' sides and ceunters with the thicker edges at
the bottoxe, aIl substantially as descmibed.

No. 21,593. Automatie Shunt for Telephone
Lies. (Commutateur Automatique pour
Téléphones )

GeoeFe F. Lutrieger, (Assignee cf Chartes D. Wright and Charles A.
kisher rPete rsburg, Ill., U.S., 5 th May, 1885; 5 years.

Claim. -lst. Ie a telephone Une, an automatic reuistance and re -
tardation reducer, coesistîng cf an electro-magret placed in the lice,
and connected with the large signalling magnet cf a sprieg, plac ed
opposite the ends cf the ceres cf the electre-magnet, an dcàrry xng the
armature et' said mnat, and cf a binding screw against which the
end cf the spring rests, the binding screw and the spring beieg con-
nected with the lice wires, or wire leading te the lice wimes at oppo-
site sides cf the sigealling magnets, substantially as herein shown
and described. 3nd. The combination, with a telephone line. cf the
sigealling magnet A, the electro-mageet B, coenected with the sig-
nalling magnet, the sprinq D and armature attached therete, con-
eected by a wire with the lice leading froxe the correspondieg magnet
A te the next magnat B, and cf the screw G against which the end cf
the sprieg D rests, which screw is connected with the wire a, ccnnee-
tieg the corresponding magnet B with, the corres pcnding magnet A,
siubstaetially as herein shown and descrihed. Srd. The combinatien,
with the signalling magnet A, cf the magnet B, the spring D, the
armature F on the samne, the blocks Il the screw G held in the saine
the wire k coneectieg the block H wit' a wire leading te cee enii cf
the magnet A, and the wiref connecting the spring D) with the wire
leadieg te the ether end cf the magnet A, substantially as herein
shcwn and described. 4th. The combination, with a telephoce line,
cf a signalling magnet for each station. aed an eleetro-mageet and a
sprieg for each signalling magnet, which magnet and spring automa-
tically eut eut tbe-sîgnalling magnet whee the reverse current dees
net pass threugh the said eleOLrc-xnagnet by reason cf the retractien
cf its armature against a back stop te close a short circuit around the
sigealling nmagnet, and automatically bming the said sigealling mag-
net in circuit when the reverse current et unusual stmength passes
through the electro-mnageet, substaetially as herein shown and de-
scmibed.

No. 21,59>4. Fire-Escape. (Sauveteur dIncendie.>
Geore a V. Doweie, (Assigeee cf Robert E. Downis,) Whitewater,

Wis., C. S., ,4th May, 1885;- 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a fire-escape, a slide cemposed cf the independent

parts; arranged side by side with their inner faces flat and in contact,
ie cembication with a suspended rope passing ie and eut through
beth parts cf the slide, a carrier attached te eue member cf the slide
and a lever pivoted at one end te eue member cf the slide, and havieg
its fulcrm ce the other member, substantially as and fer the pur-
poes set forth. 2nd. In a tire-escape, the iope A, in combination
with a s.lide member C, prcvîded with apertures C and bos-i Ci, the
companien slide member D, provided with apertnres d and bosses di,
and the bail E attached te oee member cf the slide, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. lu a fire-escape, suspended rope
A, ie combinat ion with the stide B, composed cf two members C and
D constmueted substantially as specifled, the bail B attached te oe
et'the members of the slide and the lever C, sulstantially as and for
the purpeses set forth.

No. 21,595. Shutter Boit and Fastening.
(Goupille et Lojuet de Contrevent.)

John Von Hellen, Charleston, S.C., U.S., 6th Ma,, 1885; 5 years.

June> 1885.J


